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Son of God 
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Jfefoi Ckrtit, by Leoaea ! • Gnadmaisei. Preface by J a n 
franielon, 8 J . Ahead '01. 26$ pp. HA: 

*flt*t«d, in it, Mi*, col- S j y g J SftTj&*{ 
ifoii* the Freach theologiaa Os-tthe Word.' i» th. only mean* 
cat.- Cullinan's "form-cjiticiim" by which a- man am maJrt 

fstatfy-af Christ*-flivinitjr. and .<*»**'» m t i n p real t* lilnV 
hli conclusion: Jesus enjoyed a'1 * 
"complrt*-«n4 tmiqor oi»ff«»f -All the labor* of thripeeiaf-
with God which he'experienced 
continually and in a manner 
beyond all human possibilities." 

It was a reminder of the fact 
that many earnest persons live 
their whole Christian life un
resolved of this point, or com
mitted to the rejection o( His 
divinity, seeing Him only as 
"the prophet of God's love and 
of human fraternity." 

iits cannot clear a way for him 
; to the fountain head; once he 
has reached it, let him kneel 
down and quench his thirst" 
"It i s indeed hunger and thirst 
for God that are in some ob
scure way tormenting a genera-, 
tion repelled by the barrenness 
of rationalism . . . Let that 
generation return to the living 
waters of the Gospel." 

<Sj 

Benefit for McQuoid High 
McQuald Mothers dub card party on April IS at 8 p.m. at the school will 
aid In landscaping the front of the school according to the committee from 
left, Mrg. Frank J. Beahan, chairman; Mrs. Russell Dalba, door; Mrs. Theo
dore Saxon, tickets; and Mrs. Harold Wolff, refreshments. Missing from 
photo are Mrs. Francis Galbrtith and Mrs. Edward Sloan, 

But this portrait of Christ is 
'for us too, both for the aposto-

Drawn to the amazing power, ;iate because of its quiet reason
ings reconstituting again and 
again the Image of our peace, 
and for our personal growth in 
Him. To know Him: to hear the 
unmistakable mastery and fa-
terhood and re-creating and all 

Day's Devotions 
Scheduled For Men 

A Day of Recollection for 
men of the Elraira area will bs 
held in St Mary's church, 
Horsebeads on Sunday, April 
30 from 2 until 5 p.m. 

— The Rev. William Jamison, 
C.SS.RJ. of Notre Dime Retreat 
House, Rochester, will conduct 
the .services. 

The Service will close at 5 
p.m. with the Holy Sacrifice of 
the. Mass. A. Jwiilet. supper..-will 
follow. Reservations may be 
made by calling any parish 
president of the Holy Nam* 
Society. 

i moral beauty, integration and 
mastery of two worlds that 
Christ at every word and act 
reveals, they conventionally, 
habitually refuse to hear Him 

Timely, therefore, is this re
print of the heart of Pere 
Grandmalson's 1930 three-vol
ume study of Jesus: it is "form-
criticism" with a vengeance, 

__ . 4 . Unking the Gospel wording to 
ThTH InUrnational speakers (study of the relationship of.Georg* S. Medawar, president oral tradition, presenting the 

*¥U? I?,* _^ tJr t t£ 5° I l e * ' Physical education to the de-|of the Arab Club, Cornell Uni-, witness of Jesus himself in its 
- - * - - * * . . . . . . . entire 4i r e c t l o n" 

and all His claims 
this with the wit-

say He is God. That which} 
alone truly accounts for Hinv demanding love in those won-j 
as Pere Danielou points 
they reject 

out, 

World-Wide Speakers Here 
program this week. Beginning v 8 i n n m , n t «* th« whnl. m . n l en i ty , spoke to the students, totality, the " 

K ? l L 2 ? ^ d a y
u « \ ^ i r a ^ , o f thelntemtional ReviewoflW")*- • Pol i tlcal •».* eco--following th 

derful phrases of His—this is e - r" M" „ ~st 
renewal of life for every mem e / u o t l f l S e M. 
ber of the total Christ 

MR. AND MRS. JAMES REAGAN 

Reagans To Observe 

Golden Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. James Reagan, brary from where she retired 

CELLAR WALLS 
WATERPROOFED 

WE GUA RANT-IE t dry ttUa* 
FrM Estimates 

General Mason Work and Kepaht 
DRAIN THE INSrlXIJEli 

A. J. ARIENO BE. 5-4371 

c 
» . i . * < » . . . —4«h i v _ w — HT« u t U J O miMMUoiiu review 01 
lelations with the New Na-E d u c a t lon, p u b i i g h e d by 
tions,** the attention of the COI-IUNESCQ V U U i l B U B U " ' leglenes was focused on mes
sages from International lec
turers. 

An internationally-known au
thority on the realtionshlp of 
!»hyaical education to personal
ty development, Dr. A. Paplau-

skas Ramunas spoke at Naz
areth College auditorium on 
Wednesday evening. Subject of 
his lecture was "Living, Learn
ing and Earning." 

Yesterday at 4 o'clock, Mr. 

nomic survey. This talk was ness 
sponsored by the International: (and 
Relations'Club and by the Afri
can study group. 

ommehlaru On 

War 

Notre Dame Evaluated 

of the first generation 
putting out of court the 

notion that imaginative exegesis' . 
shaped the doctrine of His di-[W M h e ***"* n r s t " 
vinlty)—concluding with the Was this son of a carpenter 
witness of later history, the H e a l l y f i r r t te I p a c e ? 
-writings of saints and lovers 
of CTirist down to the present. 

will celebrate in 1955. 
their 50th Wedding Anniver-1 The couple has one daughter 
sary, Sunday, April 30. They Mrs. Jerome (Marguerite) Mul-
will attend 11 a.m. Mass at St. cahy and a grandson, James. 
Monica's Church on that date 
and a dinner and reception fol
lowing at the Carriage House 
on Paul Road. 

R. ». I I Silver stw 
Systems laitoller 
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Ga« 

Hasting 
Hemt Heotiia I M . 
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Mr. and Mrs. Reagan were 
married April 26. 1911 at Bless
ed Sacrament Church by the 

|Rt. Rev. Msgr, Thomas F. Con
nors, pastor. 

Both Mr.' and Mrs. Reagan 
were born in County Cork, Ire
land where they went to school 
together. 

__ FUNERAL 

WATTLE SERVICE INC. 

853 Culver Rd. 

John W. MortU, 

It la timely also because Fere 
Notre Dame High School was( Valley Regional High School, Grandmaison saw the powerful 

evaluated this week by the Mid- in Demarest. New Jersey, acted beginnings of the ecumenical 
dli States Association of Col- as chairman of a committee of movement when he was writing. I ™ * ™ t

m / n n * d "1*h t **• 
and was concerned to support! rain u n 

I think net. 
There was, once, another Son; Mr. Reagan worked for 25 
Son of a Naxareth carpenter ^ears f°r the Socony Vacuum 

„ . . . , , "" Hubbard 2.24401 j 
John A. Mottle * • - . | I 

a Utmut* Utr. 0 
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Who was sent Into spice. 

leges and Secondary Schools. 
Using the materials and pro
cedure developed by the Na> 

educational experts. . - - ._„ „ . , . . _ 
men who saw the true;Illimitable human heart. 

, , „ _. . . . . of union: God's Will to'The second thrust went into 
DX. RAMUNA1, Dirtctor of'tional Study of Secondaryentlr(! »cho(>1 Including school: "unite under one head., in orbit 

ComparttlTS Xducatlon andjschool Evaluation, the commis-!fac'lltlfs, teaching technlques|Christ, all things that are in F r o m ^ hunching pad at 
Professor of Education t t the|Si0n will report its findings to a n d exertional background of,faeaven and on earth." In the r . l v - p _ 
Oraduats School of Psychology.the school next fall If gatisfac- the faculty, admlnistrational beautiful final chapter the au-> * l vary-and Education, University of 
Ottawa, is the author of "Edu
cation of the Whole Man 
through Physical Education." 
The book was widely acclaimed' DR. FRANK 
as a major contribution to the Superintendent 

tory, the school will be de-|o r*a n l E a t l o n , n d «'udent rap- thor strains to put'lnto the ln-,'Tri« duration ef actual flight: 
clared a member of the Middle P o r t I™*"1 h e i r t s °' h l s readers the Three hours. 
States Association. I Extra-curricular activities,'healing truth: "A long and inti-T h , imptct on the world 

Oil Co. and for 25 years as 
night foreman of the building 
staff at Rundel Merrio'rial Li-

J. 
of 

such IB sports, student council,mnls acquaintance with the do-i "~ ryowera-

Hdy Crosi 

To Honor 

Cogo Champs 
Holy Crosi Basketball and 

Cheaxleading Champions will 
ke honored Sunday night at the 
annual Iporti Night sponsored 
by the Holy Name and Rosary 
lodetles of 'the Parish. 

Th* program will begin at 
T p.m. with eolortd merits and 
slides ef this year's gamasj 
presentation of awards; a buf
fet supper and dancing until 
10: SO. 

•varyena to Invited. 

Tlaketi saay kc purchased at 
•M deox — Admits tl.OO, Chil
dren $.80. Meeervationi may be 
•ad* early by sailing one of 
the following: Mrs. R. Barg-
•attor NO *-M78,,atn. A, Xa^ 
Mis NO J>«791, Mrs. F. ftobb 
NO f-7864 at Mrs. C Streb 
NOS4I34 

HURLEY,|clubs ajid dramatics, were also tags and sayings of Jesus, as. 
Northerniinvestigated. 'they sure related to us by 'those| Infinite! 

Sister Maria Raymond, 
R.S.M. 

Forty Hours 
Devotions of the Forty Hours 

will be conducted in the follow
ing churchea of the Diocese of 
Rochester: 

Sunday, April 23 — St. Ana, 
Hornell; St. Cecilia, Elmlra;| 
St. Isaac Jogues, Fleming; St 
Francis, Phelps; St. Patrick, 
Prattaburg; St Patrick, Vic
tor; St Joseph, Weedsport. 

MOVING? 
Coll HA 6-1700 

ROCHESTER CARTING CO. 
Rachtiter Storage WertiitaMs, Int. 
beln lve: Vlsebla "Pery-TlM" PewUif 

Aate> 

MaylloweiX] 

•Ol1' DUIOCNIR 
I I N. WuklnctM St. 

I ) h i ;. i/ • W , . w l\. • . . / . . / I f o j , 

RGE 
OPEN: Tuesday and Thursday 'til 9 

Saturday 'til Noon 

Pope Greets Area.Residents 
Three Roehettariani o i a recent tour of Europe had mn audience with Pope 
John XXIII. They art Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ferrari (left) of Shaftibury Road 
and Mirk Frisone, shown ttlktag with the Pontiff. Tbe seit couple, about 
to greet the Pope, .were from Spain. 

Enjoy Built-in Beauty 

Without The C o s t . . . In The New 

PRESENTS: 
BIG SERVICE 

2 SPECIALS 
Good Only Till April SO 

HANKJAMM 

COLLISION 
SERVICE 

4MMP MNMC M M 9fMflMG ItKft ffffM 4M)f yOV 

. ,jaaff«VVl0 am MI f 9f TflG Stt#W lt*MR» WUf 

jpM)MVi MlfMliClQnc • • • Vtffs^ MNNt 

_ MOllf BtOTtWKnB Oftfl HMtnOCn •Oil 

wwk moglcl EtHmoftf frM. For quick, 

rdkibl«t MrvlcG, m Fmor. 

TUNE-UP 
Adjust CarboretOT. Clesan * Ad-
Jast fpark Flags, tieaui k Ad-
Jast Dlstribator Points. Set 
Igaltiaa Thaing. Clean Fail 
Fanta, Tlghtea aUectrieal Cea-
•eetlaaa. Claaa A h mter. Ad* 
Jaat Fas Bait Check •Generator 
Ckargtag Kata. Clean Gas Lines. 

6 cyl. ^ 
J6.95 10.95 

8 cyl. JSfc $9.?5 
Forts and Tax Ixfra 

FRONT END 
laspcct A repack front wheel 

kearlBM. hspert knke balaf, 

MHstMce trflat wheelti sulga 

treat taaV 

•fJS."« $t.95 
Mas Parti A t W • v^r 

"^M^^'r 
Fr%9 Pickup and 09ltvry of your Car 

Mode! W-302-N 

Stl)C&-j!W30' © « Ra"9» 

Here's a new SLide-In Style-Line 30 inch Gal 
range from ROPER, that lets you give that modern 
built-in-range look to your present kitchen -without 
any expensive remodeling. The Roper Style-Line 
comes in modern Coppertone and features lots of 
famous Roper "extras" including a full-width 
oven, heat-proof oven window with chrome frame, 
automatic lighting o f oven and all top. burners, 
and a flamemasrer lo-temp oven control that lets 
you keep roasts or other foods M low as 140* 
without drying out. See it now at your RG&B 
Appliaiiee Center. 

Now Only 

*22495 

Us* RG4VE Budget firms 

Tab Up To 30 Months 

fri-iv Flts N«atly 
Between Cabinets 
Your Rop.r S«yl*-Llm "10" flff 

atafly In** • pM-pltM*** »l-

€*r«, k( tw*H ««kls*fi er rf 

flit *nd «f ttblMfc f t imni • 

HiMf«rn C«»>«rf«Ml \—k ~te 

y*nr klteftonl ..•f 

See The Compete Line Of Modem Roper Gas Ranges 
At The ftOetl Appliance Center 

East Avtnut • LOcust 2-7000 
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